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Robert Turner, of the Bridge and the track when engine No. 2439, In show last Week, has 

Buildings Department Of the Grand <*arge of Engineer Jeffries, appear- Vermilyea to Messrs.

- - rrïzt* “* » rafternoon of Injuries sustained In an whlstle ftnd the brakeman also shout ford, of Toronto, at a previous : 
accident there. Mr. Turner was ed a warning. The engine was travel- at Cobourg. “Model Queen” is ci 
about 39 years of age and lived on ling at a low rate of speed but Turn- ed to be one of the best anli 
North Front St., Belleville. He er evidently became confused, as he her class In Canada. She was 
leaves a widow. Deceased was . a failed to step clear of it. He was by competent horsemen,
member of Moira Lodge No. )1 A. dragged only a short distance, but _
F. & A. M. The remains will be fell under the pilot. The engine was * ' "* ‘ *^
brought to Belleville this evening, stopped in the length of a yard or
Deceased Was a native of Ireland. so, and the unfortunate man had one 

The details of the accident are of his legs badly crushed, his
bruised and blood was pouring 
his mouth. He was rushed In the 
ambulance to the hospital, dying a 
little later. '4

The engine crew was In no way 
to blame for the accident.

~ ~D,,,e - H<,*pk*1 - e

any. officials. They say the upward while at work at the Canada, Cement The Corcm*r stated that the accd-
•end is not expected before Nbv- Co.’s plant No. B at Point Anne. He îemanto^ moTain*’
nber 1, and until then half-time 8truck on hl8 head on fh. man fal,iag trom an elevation to
Hitts will be the rule. V , CemMt the ce™ent floor. He did not appear
Railroad and coal strikes Ugtffe flb°7’ 5nBtalntag a fractttre ot the to be hurt very badly, as he got up.

>f credits and lessening oti&f * 0t the skulL He was not cut. He was able to
tods following wiathér not -On- *J.8S ,^kel w, a?d rn®hed to lnto the hospital and complaln- 

g to touring!* are among ‘he Seville Hospital, where he ed of a pain slightly., He waq put 
cited for decreased produê- _ 18 'ait6nl00n- to bed. The man was bleeding from

Coroner Dr. Yeomans opened an the ear, but there was no evidence
| No surplus labor problem is're- lauueet at Tlckell’s morgue at 11.30 of a fracture of the skull. The man 

JEN-,ported In Akron, as workers laid off t6,a mor®ta«- Constable L. Soule Is gradually sank and died about four- 
have generally found 'employment 8®“n6 as ^oroner’s constable in the thirty^£eiock. A post mortem ex- 

, Hnn_ elsewhere. case" aminati&n, was made by Dr. Tower.
Ninth Con ---------' ■» ■ * ■ ------------- _ The ju*7.19 composed of B. R. The imjnest was adjourned until

™ jQulneey, Harry Day, George J. Ellis, Friday .evening, August 27. (
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fromgiven as follows:
Between three and four o’clock 

yesterday afternoon, Robert Turner, 
a member of the gang engaged in 
laying the cornent platform, was 
standing between the platform and

'M ----------
Japanese People ft Is 
p m*pd General

I Do Hon. J< 
orary Tre 
grees of I> (Special to The Ontario.)

TOK-IO, Aug. 25.—The advocates 
universal suffrage in Japan have

denounce the government for turn
ing against the will of the people 
who, they assert, demand an 1m- whicH »»*j 
mediate general franchise. coming Co
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4(Special to The Ontario.) ,

(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)m (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

OTTAWA, Aug. 26.—While no 
definite, choice has yet been made, it 
is practically certain that the first

the Cenada Ati- Board will see Col. 
Robert Leckie, superintendent cer
tificate branch of the C.A.F., as pil
ot. It is understood that, the first

(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)
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Leroy, wanted in Detroit in connec
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New York where the man will be 
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MONTREAL, 
promoter of the 
lenge for the Am 
cabled Charles G.

> er of the Shamrock, to 
ther he would accept a commission 
to some to Canada to design the new A 
Maple Leaf. Mr. Ross desires that 
the yacht should be Canadian in ev- 
exj possible way from the men who 
build her to the men who sail her. 
Mr. Nicholson accepts the commis
sion, providing the preliminary work 
is carried on in England, where he 
wishes the moulds, etc., to' be con-
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If you’d have her lea^ the rest. 
Help her grow.

When there’s anything to do 
Let the fellows cohnt on you.
You’ll feel bully when it’s through, 

t Don’t yon know. ti. ;

If you want to moke a hit,
Get a name, SW*’*-’’ ■ -:*vvv..
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■‘al tent at the L_.
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estimated to be worth <300.00 
broke out on Saturday afternoon 
the lumber yards of the Ed*ard Sin-
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the 9B, Aug. 26. — Premier 
rge in a. statement today 

the case of Lord Mayor 
’ of Cork, whose condition 
cause of a hunger strike
Jail, said in substance If the other fsnow’s R 

rer the consequences the 
: could not take the
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had decided to starve

then all^other ^ungeTstrikE If you’re used t0 diving knocks, 

would have to be released. The Change your style;
»w which is a respecter of persons Throw bouquets instead of rocks i no law, he LnS iSTSSÏ Por a wMle-' 

lent. If the Cabinet therefore de- ^et the other teliow roast, 
arts from its decision a complete Shun him aa you would a ghost, reakdown of the whole mSery MeetAlia hammer "ith a ^ast 
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Who’s to blame?
Spend your money In your town, 
Thuily keep your prices down, 
Give the mail concern a frown— 

That’s the game!
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When a stranger from afar 
Comes along, ; *

Tell him who and what
. ■ ...... . JBi Make It strong;s. t«P|

possible that the merchants Needn’t flatter, never bluff, 
city will observe the mid- Tell' the truth, for that’s enough; 

v».«- during the month Join the boosters—that’s the stuff
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ug. 25.—Negotiations are on leading to the sut- 
Northem Russian Bolshevik army, 
atch received here. The latest in

s' indicates that the advance of the Polish 
is rapidly and the Bolshevik! seem anxious only 
with the Poles. Warsaw advices report the cap- 
ear the East Prussian frontier, north of Lomza. 
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